Abstract: It is shown,q uantum chemically,h ow structural distortion of an aromatic dye molecule can be leveraged to rationally tune its optoelectronic properties. By using a quantitative Kohn-Sham molecular orbital (KS-MO) approach,i nc ombinationw ith time-dependent DFT (TD-DFT), the influence of variouss tructurala nd electronic tuning parameters on the HOMO-LUMOg ap of ab enzenoid model dye have been investigated.T hese parameters include 1) out-of-plane bendingo ft he aromatic core,2 )bending of the bridge with respectt ot he core, 3) the nature of the bridge itself, and 4) p-p stacking. The study reveals the coupling of multiple structurald istortions as af unction of bridgel ength and number of bridges in benzene to be chiefly responsible for ad ecreased HOMO-LUMO gap, and consequently,r ed-shifting of the absorption wavelength associated with the lowest singlet excitation (l % 560 nm) in the model cyclophanes ystems. These physical insights togetherw ith ar ational approach for tuningt he oscillator strength were leveraged for the proof-of-concept design of an intense near-infrared( NIR) absorbing cyclophane dye at l = 785 nm. Thisd esign may contributet oanew class of distortion-controlled NIR absorbing organic dye molecules.
Introduction
Modulation of frontier orbital energies has elucidated many aspects of materials and synthetic chemistry.I llustrative is the aspect of decreasing the HOMO-LUMO gap (DE H-L ), which has found widespread applications in solar cell design, [1] longwavelength absorbing photosensitizers, [2] near-infrared( NIR) fluorophores in bioimaging of deep tissues, [3] andN IR emitters in organic electronics. [4] Decreasing the DE H-L in organicc ompounds has been attributed to extending p conjugation, [5] enhancing planarity, [6] or adding donor-acceptor motifs [7] to conjugated structures (see Scheme 1) . By quantifying their interplay in the DE H-L ,w erecently developed design principles for NIR absorbing dyes. [8] Despite the fact that the abovementioned concepts are all efficient in decreasing the DE H-L ,t here is still al ack of design concepts andasystematic framework to rationalize such concepts.T herefore, we aim to utilize the concept of structural distortion as at ool to modulate the DE H-L in pursuit of the rational design of intense NIR absorbingo rganic dyes.
By controlling the distortion of aromatic p systems, their electronic structure can be tuned (see Scheme 1) . We have already shown that incorporating ah eavy heteroatom into the aromatic core of benzene (YC 5 H 6 ;Y= Si, Ge, P) decreases the DE H-L due to in-planes tructurald istortion, which causes ar edshift in the lowest excitation. [8] We further showed that distortion into ab oat-like conformation accelerated the Diels-Alder cycloaddition,r elative to that of benzene (1) . [9] Ar elated example concerns hoop-shaped benzene rings,o fw hich the para positions are covalently connected. [10] Reducing the number of benzene rings (n) decreases the hoop size of these [n] cycloparaphenylenes and resultsi ns maller DE H-L values;t his has been attributed to enhanced conjugation amongt he neighboring p orbitals due to ad ecrease in torsional angles. Recently,s tructural distortion of aS m@C88 carbon cage was found to affect the DE H-L . [11] With increased pressure, the DE H-L becomes smaller as the cage is distorted from its equilibrium ellipsoid shape to spherical, to peanut-shaped,f ollowed by eventualc ollapse. Other carbon nanostructures have shown similar behavior. [12] There are also extensive studies on distorted porphyrin rings that exhibit red-shift compared with their planar counterparts. [13] Collectively, these studies suggest a causal relationship between increaseds tructural distortion and decreased DE H-L ,a nd therefore, as ound rationalization of the effect of controlled distortion on DE H-L is warranted.
Cyclophanes, [14] [15] [16] [17] with their strained benzene rings,a re ideal candidates to enhanceo ur understandingo ft he influence of structural distortion on electronic properties. Increased strain in the cyclophane is known to decreasei ts DE H-L ,t hereby red-shifting the absorption spectrum, [18] but the underlying mechanism is far from trivial. Recently,w ed elineated this relationship by bending benzene into ab oat conformation to examine the Diels-Alder reactivity of [5] cyclophanes. [9] Herein, we expand the insights gained from the reactivity study toward tuning of the optoelectronic structure. The focus is on how distortion of the benzenoid core controls the modulation of DE H-L and how it can be leveraged to rationally designadistortioncontrolled NIRa bsorbing organic dye. In addition to the propera bsorption wavelength, al arge oscillator strength is fundamental for the efficacy of aN IR chromophore. Therefore, we also undertake ar ational approach to tune the oscillator strength.I na ddressing these questions, we explore the effect of p-p stacking, heteroatom functionalization, and donor-acceptor architectures on the electronic and optoelectronic properties. We use af ragment-based approach to obtain mechanistic insightsi nto the decrease of DE H-L upon subsequent introductiono fv arious modes of structural distortion. The novelty of the present work is containedn ot only in the concrete applications,b ut in the fact that we combinev arious distortionbased tuning handles for tuning both the excitation energy and the oscillator strength,a nd trace the underlying physics, such that the emerging insights can be appliedi nr ational design. Allc alculations have been performedb yu sing the Amsterdam DensityF unctional (ADF) 2017 quantum chemistry package developed by SCM [19] and the optimized structures have been illustrated by CYLview. [20] Computational Details
Structure optimization
The electronic ground-state geometry optimizations were performed with the dispersion-corrected GGA-BLYP-D3(BJ) functional, [21] in combination with the TZ2P [22] Slater-type basis set and a small frozen core. The BLYP-D3(BJ) functional has been shown to satisfactorily reproduce the structural parameters of stacked systems. [21] Scalar-relativistic effects were included by using the scalar zeroth-order regular approximation (ZORA).
[23] All model and benchmark molecules exhibit (local) energy minima, as confirmed by vibrational analysis to have zero imaginary frequencies.
Kohn-Sham molecularorbital (KS-MO) analysis
KS-MO [24] analyses have been performed at the same level of theory by using the all-electron TZ2P basis set (i.e.,n of rozen core approximation). To uncouple the effect of different structural distortions from each other,w ep erformed KS-MO analyses on unrelaxed structures. Our quantitative molecular orbital interaction analyses, based on fragments, provides accurate and detailed insights into and easy-to-interpret models of the response of the electronic structure towards structural and electronic perturbations.
Atomic Voronoi overlap (AVO)
To assess more quantitatively in which part of the molecule overlap arises between the fragment molecular orbitals (FMOs) that constitute the pertinent overall molecule orbital, we present the concept and method of the AVO, which has been inspired by the concept of Voronoi deformation density (VDD) atomic charges. [25] The AVO S A,ij AVO on atom Ai sc omputed as the numerical integral of the overlap density 1 ij (r)b etween FMO f i (r)o nf ragment Ia nd FMO f j (r)o nf ragment J[ Eq. (1) ] in the volume of the Voronoi cell of atom A[ Eq. (2)],w hich is defined as the compartment of space bound by the bond mid-planes perpendicular to all bond axes between nucleus Aa nd its neighboring nuclei, that is, the region in real space that is closer to ap articular nucleus than to any other nucleus (c.f.,t he Wigner-Seitz cells in crystals). The computations have been carried out with ADF and the associated tool DENSF.
The interpretation of the AVOi ss traightforward and transparent: S A,ij AVO constitutes that part of the overlap, S ij = sf i (r)f j (r)dr,t hat arises in the Voronoi cell of atom A. Equivalently,i tc an be considered as the amount of charge associated with the overlap density, 1 ij (r), located in Voronoi cell A.
Benchmark and excited-state calculations
Linear response time-dependent density functional theory (TD-DFT), [26] within its adiabatic framework, has become the primary tool to simulate excited states of small-to medium-sized molecules. [27] Despite its general applicability,t here are instances in which it can fail to accurately describe the excited-state properties of low-lying pp*s tates. For example, TD-DFT may yield an imbalanced description of the two lowest singlet states of our reference model system benzene 1 (oligoacenes, in general).
[28] Therefore, a benchmark study was carried out to select the appropriate TD-DFT functional among the hybrid PBE0, [29] the meta-hybrid M06-2X, [30] and the range-separated hybrid (RSH) functional CAMY-B3LYP [31] to reproduce the experimentally measured l max (for details, see Section S1 and Ta ble S1 in the Supporting Information). CAMY-B3LYP emerged as the best candidate in terms of accuracy (mean absolute deviation (MAD) relative to l max = 0.39 eV) and systematic consistency (R 2 = 0.99), in line with as tudy by Jacquemin and coworkers. [32] Recent studies by Hopf and co-workers also highlighted the accuracy of RSH functionals to accurately reproduce the absorption spectra of cyclophanes. [33] Furthermore, it is known that RSH functionals improve the long-range asymptotic behavior of the exchange-correlation potential, enabling them to accurately compute strong charge-transfer excitations compared to other standard TD-DFT functionals.
[34] Compounds 7' and 7'' (see Figure S1 in the Supporting Information) are representative examples of charge-transfer-based excitation, for which we observe that CAMY-B3LYP (MAD = 0.12 eV) is more accurate than M06-2X (MAD % 0.22 eV). Benchmark studies by To zer et al. showed that local excitations were also well reproduced by RSH functionals. [35] In light of the highly delocalized and charge-transfer model systems investigated in our study,w eh ave selected CAMY-B3LYP as the appropriate TD-DFT functional, in combination with the TZ2P basis set for obtaining accurate and reliable trends. All electrons are treated variationally (no frozen core), whereas scalar-relativistic effects are considered through the ZORA formalism. All of the calculations of model systems have been performed in vacuum to remove the solvatochromic effect on the absorption spectra. An additional TD-DFT calculation was performed on only 18 (see Figure 7) with the nonequilibrium continuum solvation model COSMO [36] in the linear-response framework by using CH 2 Cl 2 (DCM) as the solvent. Hereafter,w ed enote the S 1 ! S 0 excitation energy as E 0 (S 1 ), which is composed of ap redominant HOMO!LUMO excitation (Table S2 in the Supporting Information), except for 1-4 and 9,i nw hich S 2 ! S 0 excitation matches the nature of S 1 ! S 0 excitation, and thus, E 0 (S 2 )i sd iscussed for afair comparison.
Results and Discussion
The paper is organizeda sf ollows. The first sectiono utlinest he individual roles of various tuning parameters on the DE H-L value of 1 (see Scheme 2), namely,1 )out-of-plane bending of the aromatic core (a), 2) bending of the cyclophane bridge with respect to the aromatic core (b), 3) electronic nature of the bridge (X), 4) stacking of the p-conjugated cores, and 5) inter-core distance (d). All mechanistic studies have been performed on benzene model systemsw ith the aim of understanding and quantifying the effects of the aforementioned structurala nd electronict uningp arameters on DE H-L .T he results are illustrated in Figures 1-4 . The second section investigates as eries of small cyclophane systems to understand the relationship between the tuning parameters (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) and DE H-L . Then, we combine all of our findings for the designo fm ore complex cyclophane-based model systems and rationally engineer aN IR absorbingc yclophane-like organic dye molecule. The TD-DFT results of the target system are presented in Figure 5a nd Ta ble 1. We conclude the study by tuningt he oscillator strengthofthe lowest singlet excitation. The framework that emerges explains the decrease of DE H-L upon increased structurald istortion and can serve as at ool to design novel dyes with tailored optical properties, which is illustrated for a distortion-controlled NIR absorbing cyclophane.
Role of varioustuning parameters

Out-of-plane bending(a)
Out-of-plane (boat-like) bending eliminates the degeneracy of the frontier orbitals of benzene as the symmetry is reduced from D 6h to C 2v (see Figure S3 in the SupportingI nformation). Upon increasing a from 0t o4 0 8,t he p-HOMO is destabilized, whereas the p*-LUMO is stabilized, leadingt oad ecreasei n DE H-L .Amore detailed explanation anda nalysisa re given than that previously reported. [9] It starts by combining two allylic C 3 H 3 triradical fragments to form the two s bonds and one p bond of 1 ( Figure 1a ). Bending destabilizes p-HOMO as the antibonding interaction increases between the two allylic p-HOMO FMOs, whereas the p*-LUMO is stabilized due to af avorable interaction between the p*-LUMO of one allylic fragment and the nuclei of the other.I ncreasing a from 0t o2 5 8 enhances the antibonding interaction due to an increasei n overlap between the allylic p-HOMOs (S p-p ;T able S3 in the Supporting Information). Figure 1b schematically depictst his increasei no verlap to originate from 1) af avorable spatial orientation, leading to al argert hrough-bond overlap of the p p lobes of the allylic p-HOMOo nC 2a nd C3 (similarly for C6 and C5);a nd 2) al arger through-spaceo verlap between the farlying p p lobes on the terminal C1 and C4 atoms (see Figure 1b for atom numbering) due to ad ecreasei nt he C1···C4d istance from 2.80 to 2.68 .T oq uantify the extent to which thesed ifferent modes of overlap contribute to the total overlap,w e use the AVOm ethod, which identifies the overlap between two FMOs in the Voronoi cell of ap articulara tom. For a = 258, the AVOf or the C1 and C4 atoms is significant, 0.022 each (25 %o fp-p overlap, S p-p ;F igure 2c), upon forming the p-HOMO.C ounterintuitively,t he overlap between the allylic p*-LUMOs (S' p-p ,d epicted in red in Figure 2c )d ecreases upon bending (see Ta ble S3 in the Supporting Information) as the inphase overlap( S' p-p depicted in pink in Figure 2c )i sc ompoundedb yt he out-of-phaseo verlap (S' p-p depicted in green in Figure 2c )a si llustrated in Figure 1c .T he pronouncedl owering in energy of the p*-LUMO of benzene is caused primarily by the stabilization of the two allylic p*-LUMOs due to the positive potentialt hat one diffuse FMO experiences upon penetrating the nucleio ft he other fragment (see Figure 1a and Ta ble S4 in the Supporting Information). This phenomenon of stabilizing interactions upon spatial proximity of molecular fragments, popularly referred to as chargep enetration, [37] is well established for bonding in nonpolar molecules. [24a, 38] The extent of this effect is evidentu ponp lottingt he contours of the allylic p*-LUMOs wave functions for the flat andb ent geometries( Figure 1d ). If a = 258,t he p*-LUMO of one allylic fragment penetrates more into the nuclei of the other (faint blue contourl ines crossing the C4 nuclei, see Figure 1c ), relative to planarb enzene (same holds for the other allylic p*-LUMO).
These small-amplitude contour lines penetrating the C4 (or C1) nucleuso fo ne allylic fragment stem from the bent p p orbitals on C2 (or C3) and C6 (or C5) of the other fragment.
The large change in electronic structureu pon bending, specifically in the context of as maller DE H-L ,h as ad irect impact on the photophysical properties. An increase in a from 0t o 408 redshifts E 0 (S 1 )b yn early 1.20 eV (see Ta ble S5 in the Supporting Information). Interestingly,i na ll cases, except if a = 408,t he S 1 ! S 0 transition is composed of two singly excited configurations, HOMO!LUMO + 1a nd HOMOÀ1!LUMO, and all of them exhibit zero oscillator strength.H owever,i fa = 408, the large decrease in DE H-L changes the nature of the lowest singlet excitationt oapredominant HOMO!LUMO transition, with an increased oscillator strength from 0.00 to 0.04 (see Ta ble S5 in the Supporting Information).
Bendingt he bridge (b)
The structural deformation of benzene can also be accomplishedb yb ending of the cyclophaneb ridge, b,t oi nduce a decrease in the DE H-L (Figure 3a and Figure S5 in the Supporting Information), in accordance with our study on aromatic Diels-Alder reactions. [9] The effect can be analyzed by considering the interaction between [H···H]D and [C 6 H 4 ]D triplet diradical fragments to form benzene.
Symmetry breaking of the bent system allows for mixingo f the otherwise orthogonal s and p-FMOs and overlap of the s lobes of the hydrogen atoms with the p orbitals of the aromatic core. The frontier MOs of benzene are composed of three or- This decreasei nt he DE H-L also influences the optoelectronic structure. Similart ot he case of a,agraduali ncreaseo fb from 0t o4 0 8 also redshifts E 0 (S 1 ), although the degree of redshift is smaller in the case of increasing b compared with that of increasing a (red-shift of 1.17 eV versus0 .85eVa sa and b go from 0t o4 0 8,r espectively;s ee Tables S5 and S6 in the Supporting Information). Again, exactly the same as a,i fb = 408, the nature of the S 1 ! S 0 transition changes to ap redominantly HOMO!LUMO transition and the oscillator strength also becomes non-negligible.
Electronic nature of the bridge (X)
The third modification concerns the electronic effect of the bridge itself, which we have evaluated by comparing bent benzene (Figure 3a 
p-p Stacking
The final parameter to analyze in this section is the effect of stacking of the benzene rings, which we have studied for the co-facial benzene dimer (D 6h ). [39] There are many studies which show that p-p stacking can radically change the electronic structure of the stacked system,e specially the DE H-L ,a nd consequently,t he optoelectronic properties relative to the monomer.
[40] Indeed, we also observe that the introduction of a second molecule of benzene decreases DE H-L (gray dotted lines in Figure4a), in agreement with experimental findings. [41] Stacking destabilizes the p-HOMO (out-of-phase combination of the p-HOMO FMOs)a nd stabilizes the p*-LUMO (in-phase combination of p*-LUMO FMOs),l eadingt oanet decrease in DE H-L (see FigureS8i nt he Supporting Information). The frontier p-MO levels of benzene lose their degeneracyi nt he dimer to split into bondinga nd antibonding MOs. The extent of this splitting is governed by the degree of overlap of the p-FMOs of the benzene fragments, which is maximal for ac o-facially stacked arrangement, giving am aximum decrease in DE H-L .
Intermolecular distances, d,o f3 .0-4.0 of p-stacked molecules are known to induce profoundc hanges in their electronic structure. [42] Decreasing the inter-core distance( d = 3.79 ) Figure 2 . a) Atom numbering and the C1···C4 distance (in )for a = 08 (left) and a = 258 (right). Overlap density between the p-HOMOs(S p-p )a nd the p*-LUMOs (S' p-p )oft he two allylic fragments from which benzene can be constructed for b) 08 and c) 258 out-of-plane bendingo fb enzene( isovalue = AE 0.002 au). Pink and greeni sosurfacesi ndicatepositive and negative phases, respectively.A VOs (in milli-au)are showni nb old dark greenf or each atom besidet he overlap density.Isosurfaceso fthe allylic p-HOMO/p*-LUMO that give rise to the overlap densitya re showno nt op of the singleheadeda rrow (isovalue = AE 0.05 au).
for the equilibrium geometry of the benzene dimer increases the through-space p-p overlap, resulting in ad estabilization of p-HOMO and stabilization of p*-LUMO, and consequently decreasing the DE H-L .T he inter-core distance of 3.09 obtained from the crystal structure of [2.2]paracyclophane [43] is much smallert han that of the ideal p-stacking distance between aromatic rings of 3.40 in graphite [44] and reflects the potentialf or strong overlap between the p orbitals of the aromatic entities. We found the same effect as that of p-p overlap between the C 6 H 6 fragments, which increases significantly (DS p-p and DS' p-p % 280 %; Figure 4b )i fd is reducedf rom 3.79 to 3.00 and 2.50 ( Figures S8 and S9 in the Supporting Information), leading to al arge splitting between the bonding and antibonding combinations( black solid lines in Figure 4a ), and consequently,adecrease in DE H-L from 4.6 eV to 3.6 and 2.2 eV.
Interplay of tuning parameters
Complexmodel systems
Havinga ddressed the effect of individual structural distortions on the electronic structure of benzene, we continue by investigating their combined effect on the change in DE H-L for a series of cyclophanes (Figure 5a nd Ta ble 1), with the aim of ra- The trends of the lowests inglet excitation energy, E 0 (S 1 )( E 0 (S 2 ) in 1-4, 9), whichi sc omposed of aH OMO!LUMO excitation is examined by starting with benzene (1)a st he reference molecule and systematicallyi ntroducing different modes of distortion to ultimately obtain the highly distorted cyclophane 11 with four methylene bridges.
Compared with the HOMO!LUMOe xcitation (E 0 (S 2 )) of 6.18 eV for 1,t hose for the [n]paracyclophanes become progressivelys maller (i.e.,5 .36 (2), 4.98 (3), and 4.42 eV (4)) upon shortening the para bridge from hepta-to hexa-and pentamethylene, respectively( Ta ble 1). This effect is due to both increasedo ut-of-plane distortion and bending of the bridge relative to the aromatic core (Da = 58, Db = 88), as is evident upon comparing [6]paracyclophane (3)w ith [ 5] paracyclophane (4). The isomeric [6]-and [5] metacyclophanes (5 and 6,r espectively), in which the bridge connects two meta carbonc enters, show as imilar trend with E 0 (S 1 )b eing 0.40 eV smaller for shorter bridged 6 (4.55 eV) than that for 5 (4.96 eV).
[45] Moreover, E 0 (S 1 )i ss ystematically blue-shifted in the case of [n]metacyclophanes comparedw ith their corresponding [n]paracyclophane counterparts. We note that the nature of the participating MOs in the transition differ because the HOMO and HOMOÀ1a re inverted due to ad ifferent mechanism of out-of-plane bending than that of paracyclophane ( Figure S9 in the Supporting Information). [9] Introducing as econd benzene ring in as andwichshaped motif held together by para bimethylene bridges, to give [2,2]paracyclophane (7), an E 0 (S 1 )o f4 .41 eV is obtained, that is, as expected, red-shiftedb y1 .77 eV from 1,b ut only marginally blue-shifted (0.03 eV) from that of 4.A pparently, the significant red-shift of E 0 (S 1 ), resulting from intermolecular p-p stacking, is compensated for by the blue-shift that has its origin in the much smaller bending causedb yt he eight-membered bridge of 7 than that of the pentamethylene bridge of 4 (Da = 128). The strong p-p interaction results from the short transannular distance of 3.10 (3.09 in the crystal structure), [16] whicha lso lengthenst he CÀCb ond of the bimethylene bridges to 1.62 .R eplacing these bridges for methylene ones, as in [1, 1] paracyclophane (8) , reduces DE H-L by as ignificant 41 %, as ar esult of the shorter inter-core distance andt he larger a and b angles. Our calculateda bsorption maximum of l = 419 nm for 8 compares well with the reportedv alue of l = 377 nm measureda t7 7K in an inert matrix. [46] Bending induced by connectingt he close-lying stacked aromatic cores (d = 3.0 )b yashort para hexamethyleneb ridge reduces DE H-L from 3.6 (co-facially benzene dimer,s ee the previouss ection) to 2.2 eV.S uch al arge decrease in DE H-L reflects a( non-linear) cumulative effect of bending and inter-core distance on DE H-L . However,t he counterparto f8, [ 1, 1] metacyclophane (9)s hows ar ather large blue-shift of 1.24 eV from 8.A lthough bendingi s similari nb oth 8 and 9,t he loss of p-p stacking in the latter prohibits red-shift of the absorption relative to that of 8. Adding another methylene bridge to 8 pulls the stacked aromatic cores closer to each other (Dd = 0.3 )i n [ 1, 1, 1] (1,4,5)cyclophane( 10), leadingt oamarginal red-shift of about 0.20 eV of E 0 (S 1 )f rom that of 8.B ecause the length of the bridge could not be reduced further, we decided to enhancet he red-shift by strengthening p-p stacking by adding one more methylene bridge to 10 to obtain 11 or [1, 1, 1, 1] (1,2,4,5)cyclophane. As predicted, compound 11 undergoes al arge red-shift of 0.79 eV Chem.E ur. J.2020, 26,2080 -2093 www.chemeurj.org 2019 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim from 10.T he large red-shift stems from as tronger p-p stacking due to an extremelys hort d of 2.4 ,w hich is 0.3 shorter than that of 10.T his indicates that the inter-cored istance decreasesw ith an increasei nt he number of bridges.R elative to reference 1,c ompound 11 exhibits an extremelyl arger ed-shift in absorption of about4 .20 eV due to ac ombinede ffect of large bending due to multiple short bridges, along with a strong p-p stacking (d = 2.40 versus 3.79 in benzene dimer), giving rise to ah ighly distorted system. The inherent strain in 11 is reflected in its significantly distorted benzene Figure 5 . Equilibrium structures of model cyclophane systems (out-of-plane bending and bending of the bridge, a (in red) and b (in green), respectively, in 8 and inter-coredistance, d,i n)a nalyzed in this study.C:gray,H:white, Si:g old, P: orange, N: blue. Only the maximum a and b (seeScheme 1) and minimum d (seeScheme 1) are illustrated for eachmoleculet oe nsure aconsistent comparison, except 10,inwhich the average inter-coredistance is mentioned. a and b are not assigned in 10 because they are not congruent with the definitions in Scheme 1.
Chem. Eur.J.2020 Eur.J. , 26,2080 Eur.J. -2093 www.chemeurj.org (1, 2, 4, 5) cyclophane, has been characterized by Boekelheidea nd co-workers. [47] Overall,i ti se vident that shortening the length of the bridge and including multiple bridges enhances the bending and p-p stacking interaction to cumulatively,b ut non-linearly,d ecreaset he DE H-L ,a nd consequently, red-shift E 0 (S 1 ).
To enhance the red-shift of E 0 (S 1 )o ft he cyclophanes even further, with the aim of achieving NIR absorption, [1, 48] we introduced main-grouph eteroatoms into the aromatic rings. Ah eteroatomi na(poly)cyclic aromatic compound can serve as an auxiliary electron donor and/ora cceptor and changes energy levels, shapes of the frontier orbitals, and the geometry of the aromatic core.
[49] For instance, incorporating heavier maingroup elements into benzene rings has been shownt ol ower DE H-L . [8, 9, 50] Upon replacing one of the unsubstituteda romatic carbon atoms of 11 for either as ilicon (12)o raphosphorus (13)a tom, DE H-L decreases due to both destabilization of the p-HOMO ands tabilization of the p*-LUMO. This is consistent with studies by Wisor and Czuchajowski, [51] who investigated pyridinophanes (Y = N) and found as mallr ed-shift in the absorptionm aximum relative to that of the all-hydrocarbon analogue.T he effect of heteroatom substitution is significant because E 0 (S 1 )i sr ed-shifted by 0.28 and 0.36 eV upon going from 11 to 12 and 13,r espectively,a nd increases to 0.38 eV for the di-P-substituted derivative 14.D istortion of the hexagonal structure of 1 due to the larger Si and Pa toms (Figure 6a )r educes the bonding interaction between the carbon p p lobes of the p-HOMO adjacent to the heteroatom, which,i nt urn, leads to ad estabilizationo ft he p-HOMO (Figure 6b) . [8] Moreover,S i presentsahigh-lying occupied p p orbital, whereas Pp resents a low-lyinge mpty p p orbital, which mixes with the p framework of the conjugated diene (highlighted in red, see Figure 6a ), both of whichr esult in ad ecreased DE H-L .A dditionally,t he outof-plane distortion caused by the enhanced steric repulsion betweent he larger heteroatom and its neighboringc arbon atoms( Da(11-13) = 48)a dds to ad ecrease in DE H-L . Table 1 . Orbital energy (H = HOMO,L= LUMO) and DE H-L gap, first and second lowest singlet excitationenergies (E 0 (S 1 )and E 0 (S 2 )), alongw ith the oscillator strength (f)corresponding to the S 1 ! S 0 transition for the model cyclophane systems.
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Finally,t oe ven further reduce DE H-L ,w eapplied thep ushpull concept [52] to di-P cyclophane 14 in the expectation of a favorable contribution from the charge-transfer excitation effect. To this end, the para position of one of the phosphabenzene rings of 14 was substituted with an electron-donating (D) amine group and the other phosphabenzene ring with an electron-withdrawing( A) cyanideg roup to give 15.T hese two substituents cause ar ed-shift of E 0 (S 1 )b y0 .15eV, leading to a NIR absorption at1 .45 eV (l = 855 nm, see Table 1 ). The decrease in DE H-L resultsf rom symmetry-allowed mixing of the high-lying amine lone pair that destabilizes the p-HOMO of 14 and the low-lyingc yano p*o rbital that stabilizes the overall p*-LUMO. This decrease in DE H-L upon D/A substitution is in qualitative agreement with previousstudies. [8, 53] However,i na ll these modeled systems, the oscillator strength corresponding to the NIR absorptioni sn egligible rendering them to be poor chromophores. Hence, in the next section, we provide as ystematica nd rational approacht ot unet he oscillator strength.
Tuning the E 0 (S 1 )oscillator strength
The transitionprobability and oscillator strength (f)ofthe vertical S 1 ! S 0 excitation must both be nonzero for light-harvesting molecules. This necessitatesf ine-tuning of the ground and excited states of our model cyclophanes because all have negligible oscillator strengths (Table 1) due to electric dipole-forbidden transitions, vanishing transition dipole moments, and/or cancellation of transitiond ipole moment vectors. [54] To circumvent this, we focused on modifying the nature of the MOs involved in the lowest electronict ransitions by introducinga romatic substituents.
Although silacyclophane 12 andp hosphacyclophane 13 are both asymmetric, their oscillator strengthsa re vanishingly small for the S 1 ! S 0 excitation,b ut the next loweste xcitation, S 2 ! S 0 ,w hich is essentially aH OMOÀ1!LUMO transition, exhibits an on-negligible oscillators trength of about 0.02. Analysis of the all-carbon homologue 11 provides insight into how to move forward. HOMO of 11 has an odal plane passing along C1 (or C1')a nd C4 (or C4'), leading to zero electronic coupling between the substituents at these positions (see Figure 7a for atom numbering), but this is not the case for its HOMOÀ1. Therefore,w ea imed to invert the order of HOMO and HOMOÀ1b yj udiciousc hoice of substituents. Such perturbations might enable the oscillator strength to be adjusted and the light-harvesting properties altered.
[55] Additionof a single benzene substituent at the C4 positionofp hosphacyclophane 13 to give 16 (Figure 7) inverts the HOMO and HOMOÀ1, but f remains negligible for the S 1 ! S 0 transition, which is now insteadp redominantly composed of the HOMOÀ1( cf.,H OMO of 11)!LUMO transition (Figure 7b )a nd, as expected, results in ap oor f. This change in the nature of the S 1 ! S 0 transition from aH OMO!LUMO transition is due to al arge contribution of the coupling matrix, K,i nd escribing this excitation,w hich becomes clear from Eqs. (3) and (4): [26a, 56] 
in which W is the four-index matrix and the excitation energies, w i ,a nd oscillator strength, f,a re obtained by solvingt he eigenvalue in Eq. (3) . D represents the orbitale nergy gap between occupied orbital ia nd unoccupied orbitala( e a Àe i )a nd K is the coupling matrix, whichi ncludest he contribution to the change in density,a nd thus, other linear response molecular properties if an electron is excited from an occupied to an unoccupied orbital. In az eroth-order approximation, in which K is neglected, the lowest excitationi st he pure HOMO! LUMO transition. However, the inclusion of K,w hich is necessary for accurately predicting excitation properties, couple other transitions, such as HOMOÀ1!LUMO (in our case) with HOMO!LUMO.I n16,al arge magnitude of this coupling changes the nature of the lowest excitation and this results again in an egligible f. As imilarn egligible value of f is obtainedf or diphenyl-substituted 17.I nterestingly,t he second loweste xcitation (S 2 ! S 0 )i sclose-lying (0.06 eV) relativet ot he first (S 1 ! S 0 ), and is composed of the desired HOMO (HOMOÀ1 of 11)!LUMO transition, which expectedly results in an onzero f. From our previous analysis,w es howedt hat the large decrease of the DE H-L when a and b = 408 completely changed the nature of the S 1 ! S 0 transition from being dipole-forbidden to dipole-allowed. We hypothesize that we can use this same concept and decrease the DE H-L further,w hich might lead to a bright lowest singlet excited state. Furthermore, we know that the orbital energy gap is the leading term in linear response TD-DFT [Eq. (4)].S o, af urtherd ecreasei nt he HOMO-LUMO gap might reduce the dominant effect of the coupling matrix, K,a nd revertt he nature of the S 1 ! S 0 transition to ap redominant HOMO!LUMO transition, andt hereby, increaset he magnitude of f. To this end, we introduced p-conjugated fluorene groups at the C1 andC 4p ositions to give 18 ( Figure 7c ). Fluorene exhibits desirable absorption properties and has found extensive applicationi nc o-polymers to enhancet heir lightharvesting character. [57] Gratifyingly,t his resulted in an intense NIR absorption at l = 785 nm (1.58 eV,s ee Figure 8a )c omposed of the HOMO!LUMO transition, along with al arge oscillator strength of 0.22. This result is consistent with the work of Wang et al.,w ho found ar ed-shifted emission for fluorenedithia [3.3] paracyclophane in both solution and the solid-state, along with an increase in photoluminescence quantum yield. [58] The large f for 18 results mainly from 1) an increase in the transition dipolem oment due to an increased spatial overlap between the delocalized HOMO and LUMO on the fluorene moieties (see Figure S11i nt he Supporting Information), and 2) al arge configurationi nteraction coefficient, corresponding to the HOMO!LUMO transition (0.94;F igure 8b). Introduction of the effect of solvation (CH 2 Cl 2 )w ith the continuum solvation model COSMOt os tabilizet he charge-separated exciteds tate shifts the longest wavelength peak of 18 even further into the NIR region to l = 821 nm.
Additional benefitso fi ntroducing the two large p-conjugated substituents are more pronounceda bsorptions with nonzero intensity in the UV/Vis region (see Figure 8a) . The most inChem. Eur.J.2020 Eur.J. , 26,2080 Eur.J. -2093 www.chemeurj.org 2019 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim tense one for 18 is the S 5 ! S 0 transition, which represents nearly exclusively at ransitionfrom the HOMO to the LUMO + 1 (0.93), which corresponds to the LUMO + 2o f11 highlighted in green in Figure 7b .T he strong bathochromics hift (DE 0 (S 1 ) = 0.55 eV) of this excitation compared to that of 11 and its much higher oscillator strength( Df = 0.68) stand out and suggest that the outlined strategy might be of use for the design of light absorbers with aw ide spectralresponse.
Conclusion
The HOMO-LUMO energy gap of model cyclophanes can be reduceda nd systematicallyt uned by structural distortion that invokes1 )out-of-plane bending of the aromatic core;2 )bending of the bridge with respect to the aromatic core;3 )nature of the bridge substituents;a nd 4) p-p stacking, of which outof-planeb ending, bending of the bridge, and p-p stacking are most prominent. The various parameters are coupled by the length and number of bridges andh ave an on-linear cumulative effect on the decrease of the HOMO-LUMO energy gap, and thus, the absorptionwavelength. Complex molecules in- Cyclophanes with shorter bridges are subject to more bending of the aromatic core and bridge and, when multiple p-conjugated cores are involved, at ighter p-p stacking. The effect of out-of-plane bending could be quantified by dissecting benzene into two allylic fragments. This revealed an antibonding contribution to the p-HOMO (and thus destabilization) with increasingo ut-of-phaseo verlap of the allylic p-HOMOs and stabilization of the p*-LUMO because the fragment p*-LUMOs penetrate favorably into each other.B ending the bridge amplifies the decrease of the HOMO-LUMO gap by mixing the orthogonal s-a nd p-FMOs of the bridge and aromatic core, respectively.H owever, the largest change in the MO energies originates from p-p stacking because decreasing the intercore distance by reducingt he bridge length or increasing the number of bridges enables significant through-space p-p orbital overlap. Inclusion of ah eavy main-group heteroatom,s uch as silicon or phosphorus,a nd adding ap ush-pull effect to a heavily distorted cyclophane augmented the decrease of the HOMO-LUMO gap and strongly red-shifted the HOMO!LUMO excitation relative to that of benzene.
These insights, alongw ith ar ational approacht ot une the oscillator strength,w ere applied in ap roof-of-concept design that led to distortion-controlled cyclophane-like model dye molecule 18,w hich had ab right TD-DFT-calculated absorption at l = 785 nm and at l = 812 nm if the effect of CH 2 Cl 2 (DCM) as the solventw as included. These absorptions are well into the NIR range and reflect al arge redshift of about 600 nm from the HOMO!LUMO excitation of reference benzene. The contribution of the two fluorene groups in 18 is crucial because they cause the neededs witching of the highest occupied MOs to convert the dark state into ab right excited state. This finding establishes distortion-controla sa na lternative designp rinciple for tuning the optoelectronic structure of organic dye molecules, especially for, but not limitedt o, redshiftinga bsorption into the NIR, with possible applications ranging from bent organic semiconductors [59] to molecular switches. [60] 
